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a.t~«~mftf;J.,... 
• :.a her. · fi QO beuer -fel1~mt:my.,._~ 

lla1e ~,m, t 1 Tlteodore t and .ol Maj~i,Ja J.W~ •.! ~. lUQ,nc· 
llll!l)eiiY' W8

1 ~r~ ,mh f. ~ Wb~; seat mabvd into her pri~te s.he ought leg&llJI, .tO be atquf~, 
ou.··""''" ..... extre.Jlle1y weut W~f .rom_ - · · . t.aUM it it dange.rouJwtniiUucb 

8 fi, n.; a .ua11quil coonicnan~·: The par.th:Os~JieitQt~Geneiat applfed to. their. _mony for an_y legal purpoie. Y~ 
,f)0h~ o1 th_e itr~eu tliroupJJ wha~h .her LordsbillA fo allOlV the MarcheteN~ would have ltl eft'~ ~pon. the~
Jhajerrl) pQ:JSed ~..:re ero~~ 10 the 'S . wft~- be'ewom aun interpreter, the entt_ oJ the wor1d, and Justly too. 1 
saJI!emenoer1l& they were ~n TJlursday. J:::u beinl an·Jwian, .and -mterly ig- , wocd.•t.never .believeJo th~ purity ot 
~1Willdo\\s •ere every -.where filled noran't of-the English JaDguage. . I ~oman, agaanst wh_om •a~ne. co 
-w)th ladies', and the cheenflg·· and the. The interpreter Y1i$ t11en 8 o~n. . · be ~~red to nr.ear suc:h du~gs. . 
wav.iog of b.ats and bandke!tbiefs were 1\'lr. Btougflam 8 ked whtKher be a~ s~e 1s arup_ure, d~~~ bur titde credJi, 
u.nj,·ersal. -\Vhen her maJesty · pas.sed a red by a11y order of the House, or .at lity to beiJ~ve; but 11 not necessary • 
the barrier the crowd were wfdl dl11i- ihe inslan<'e Qf the party promoting ~e ~ke our f!1th from the mo.utl) -of M~ cw"' restr~med;from (ol1otr.·ingber. Her · h d { She • a member fthe gr:eat ~ 

:.; - arnved in'tbC:r House about e- present Bm. ae WJS e . to asc~fD ' ct. . ~ I • 0 . • - . 
"1 - l.l'l""'''·~J · and l"as a;_eceived with the this point beec~use up~n the an.swe~ wbrch Jy of K1~gs and Prmces. ~~c~~~ ~ 

he received would aepend Ins ngbt to as ~he ~ ac~usc;_d; IJ;e t~·~w ~1'10~
introduce a.n interpreter on the part of th~•r est1matao~ . Her cn'!'es• if she b. 

· Boiue of _Lor.d8-Friday, 18th~ . .h Ma ·esty . gu•lty, are only gne pa_xe an perfect 10a 
·A Petition was presented _fro~ LJVer- .eThe 'lord. Cbanedlor thought ther~ cordanc., with the t_rue._his~ry ofRoy.V 

b} ·the earl _ of De~ by, against the could. be no objection to inquiri_ng _of the ty. ~t · 
1
!ih .uld be r~collected that ,_._ 

pains and penalties. interpreter l•imself by "hom be had been ·practises, are c~Jamed of nor~ mllel& . 
·Tbe. counsel and agents were then cal- engaged, 10 offer himself to th~ House as off epees _agamst a~strac;t m~ralrty, u . 

led in. - · · io that capacity. agamst ~c1e'Y' ?but hCI": _CcUl the have. 
l\)r.·Oe11man pr~nt~ h!m.se~f at the Mr. Brougham tJ1en addr~ssed tbe t>tfe~•ded d1e ~uguat .IOCI~ty,~ ~da. -,: 

bar and in a speech, d:stmgu1sbed as .Man:hese Spinetto, and a&l<td m wlu~se she-1s • . member, ~Y..PtaC~tDCS· tacitlyd. 
mn~h Cor el-or1uenceas·i1 wa&forl;O~ndar- employment he appeared th~re as a~ m- lo\\·ed . m t~at S£cJet>:...?-"' She bas o.n_'f 
gument, Jlrg_ued . against. tl~e .pnnc1pie terpreter ?-1 recei\·ed my mstructJons. compiled wnh a 1tundmg rule of tlterf1J. 
of the bill; and JfJ Ol!r h:."lns _1.t would from Mr. Planta· and Mr. Maule. if.l rlu~! We, wboa~ewitbo,ut~b~G~nl 
be imp~sible to give e\-·en a f.·not out- .Mr. Brougham.,~Do you · mean, Mr. ~eragho, ~n see thta ma~er m u.s ~l'ue 
line of his r_pwerfuJ appeal. T!Je lear- Plnnta. of· tile Foreign-office, and Mr. hght. GuJiry or not g_utlt.y, the IS • 

n~ counse prol'eeded to corou)tmt on Maule Solicitor to tbt! . Treasury ?-1 persecute4 ..-oman.. I_t ~ not b~r a-.uilt 
the charges now Lrought ~gainst. his il- do. ' ~· - _ · . _ . . or her ipnocenc~ •1th "btch ~er .unma.e
lutttriouB client, as espeCially ;regarded. .Mr. Brouglmm.-That then~.~~ quue .ulate husband 15 cooce!ned, he d~ 

r· conduct towards Count Bergami, & 8 sufficient reason for my desumg to not fancy )Jer, a~d he vnll Aa~ Iter out 
tended that no.thing could be con-- have a second interp_rett:r sworn." Tho' of the u-oy. \\ e dare aver, that bet 

structed 1111o the charge of adultery.- ir may not, sfJictly speaking, be necessa- gar7J~Dts are pur.e,-compared wuh tboa&_ ... 
Their lonh.Jlips.m a J,ill ~f Di' o.~cc, ~f- ry at this ·mon.ent? i~ may ~e more con- ?f ll.cr pe~sec~ton and they a:e not anx~ 
ter a nm.lict, nug_:ht be·!iat1sfied wuh 111-· ,;enieot to swear h~m dllmedmte.Jy. lolls to dugutse ,the f~et. \~ e hate{u 
i'erence, but l\'ouJd any i_r~jury Le allow~ Eeneditt-6 Cohen then took the usual f• as our gallantry w11J per~ut) th~m aO 
e.d by the judg:c tu rl turn a ve~dict n- oath to ipterpret faithfully aU the _·evi- t6gether, and are ~lad, as Rept:b~t~~ 
gainst a c!efend&nt, unJus a . spec11ic ·act flflli:e "hich the \\ itnesses might deiiv- to profit by the dJsgraceful exJubmo~ 
charged were ~oUy and e~uJvocall~ pro- er. .· tb~y give us of themselves. 
\'ed. He w?uld _beg tl~e•~ _lord:.lr'1'~ to Mr. Brovg ltam 6aid that lte u,..der-
look: al the s1tuau_on th£y w~re-a!Jout to Blood ·tltat witne88 at the_ bor dfd 1wt ob 
plac~ tbemseh·es m-du·y ~~r~ ~bout ,to jet.l to the form of beirt~ suorn,_ hu~ he 
ad.mtt the o_Jirc_r ~Iuuse ~f. Parltamt:l~t tc submiltc.dto their LOTdah1p 8 that at mrght 
a share-of J~d1~1al fuuct1ous-a bodr c~ be pr:oper to. inquire rchflhe~ ll~ liad 'll1l-

658- persons, cu•ry_ o_ne o~ ~ h_ot~ a:rugh , derg~ th~se P_reparatwns _u;/uch wer_e 
be enrru!lt~~ by Jus coo~t.Jtuents \4. necessary m lt.l8 own rou11try ~Pfore his 
throw quesuons prop~r or ~mproper at n1ide11ce ceru/d bt received . irl a Coort of 

Another RttJolutitm~ It would appear 
that ihe march of Re,·olutions bad but. 
just begun. We ~arc;'ly ha~e time to 
anrioum·e one change before another 
succceeds. The tranqud state of Eu
rope aJier the dethronerpent cf !'t\apole
on has been aptly compaired to a .sleep• 
ing vokano. It is no lo11grer quiet-· its 
rumbling agit~tions are appalling to the. 
hearts oJ l)rants. An arrival ut Pb-!ln· 
delphia, brings news dtat a RevolutlOII · 
had taken place in .-~ortuga1, which J1ad 
ot·ertkroum the g(Jt)ernn}ent. The vat... 
riota ip their proclamation say,"' let ua~ 
fly ~itll our brothers in 'arms to orga~· . 
ize a provisional .go\'ernment, w_ho· .•ill 
caU the Cortes to ·make a Constttutlon, 
the \\'ant of which has been the origin Q( 

the head of eYery ~1toess. . A bod) JU8ti~e. • · · · · 
"ho \\ ould not examt~e :a WJtnesiJ upon . Tile Lord Chancellor.-Surely, .Mr. 
oatb.; and a _b dy_ w_bach_Ju~d- beeo stated !Jratiglwm you n1-ust be mJJare t/.u~ tl1e 
by one ot Its ~•stmg~ns~~~ men.b~rs, witness tu.king Ju's oath to 1m ear the 
never entered ullo a ;.udacaal questiCJD truth and notltiTI« but 1/t.e truth, may be 

A. nd ft.t rther' allar)td ~~ to do/' ond if he prevaricate, 
!Jotl uml know how to deal with hfm_. 

WWJ t/,en guc;rn, f' 

At·l!tT~'If ST.\TE PRISON.-Tbe' report 
of the destructiot.l of lhe Prison at A~
buru, was partially true. It was fired by 
an incendiary, aud although tbe pnnct· 
pal and niOSt valu~bJe b_uildin~ n.as sav• 
t•d, . the 1058 suMamctl Js esumated at 
~15,000. 

The Y ~llew·F en~r is rr:al-ing terrible 
ra, agcs iu Sa\·anna h and 1\ew-Orlcnn!l. 
One of its victims iu the 1aue-r plilce i.; 
theRev. ~ vh·cster Laroecl.recentlyfrom 
Pittsfield, ~las · .-The tomu llqs sdt.lom 
recei\'ed the r~;· a ius ene who "·as more 
accomplished, or ruore lamented. 

LatD ft..,.evs-At the L1te Circuit court" 
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